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NUMBER 4 
CONTACT ENGINEERING -:1m111111111111m111111111m11111111111111111mi111 11 
To THE STUDENT BODY: st udent Council Plans PROF. CAPPS TRAVELS 
OPPORTUNITIES C ED .... Your yearbook, the ROLLA- Semesters Projects EUROPE ON BICYCLE TO 
l\10, is in full prod uction now in BY ASCE SPEAKER an attempt to get the boo k into SATISFY fflSCURIOSITY the hands of the student body The last meeting of the stu- ~ 
before the end of M:ly. dent council was highlight ed by 
The student staff of the many propos ed proj ects to be Are any of you Miners inter-
At 7:40 P. M. on Oct . ·4, 1950, ROLLAI\1O includes two , photo- undertaken during th e present ested in Sweden, Norway, Den -
't.he second meeting of the sem- graphers, both of whom arc semester. mark, Germany, Switzerland 
-ester was opened, a membership kept busy with th e sports, class- The council approved of 8 plan Italy , or France? If so, are an; 
,drive being the first business room an<l campus photogi·aphy by which th e campus would be ambitious enough to undert ake 
,of the evening. Three voting del- so necessary to a good ann ual. protected aga inst any attack a .five mon
th 
bicycle trip 
egates, Tom Abernat_,hy, a junior , This type of photography, how - staged by Springfi eld Stud ents ~h~o4gh 
th
ese .co~ntried to sat-
.and two seniors, Howard Clark ever, is not enough. A glance on the thr ee nights preceding isfy ~
0W: cur10sity? Th~s e of 
,-and R. E. Ruckel , were elected · at any ROtLAMO will show the Homecoming Game . The you 
t
bmk~g you wo uld still pos-
:to represent the chapter at the that t~e informal snapshots, plan is as follows: the ind epe n- se:55 a pair of legs atfer such a 
•confernce at the University of those pict ures taken by the st u- dants are to be the watch dogr. on tr~p should hav e a consultation 
.Arkansas in November. Profes - dents with their box cameras or Wedn esday night and the fra - Wl
th 
Mr .. r Herbert Capps, In-
sor Carlton reminded the ASCE brownies add much to the scope ternitys on Thursday and Fri- St.ructor 
10 th
e Humanities De-
.members of the Daniel Kennedy of the book and make it essen- day nights . Representative men partment. 
contest for the best papers on tially your annual. Again, most from each of these groups were Mr. Capps, a nativ e of Salem 
the subject. "The Use of Topo - of these shots will not be taken appointed to iron out the de- has obvious ly been ar ound . Thai 
graphic Maps in Engineering." by staff photographers. They tails to appoint the guards. cycling triP isn't all, ' though. 
.First priz e $25, second prize $15, must be taken by the students By a vote of the membe rs it Born and r;lised ~n this vicinity, 
third pri ze $10. Also one hour and submitted to the ROLLAI\1O . was decided to hold the class Mr. Capps started his career in 
,credit will be given in CE 300, If Y.ou have taken good snap- officer nominations on Monday an ordinary enough manner by 
Mr . Wagner , Senior Contact shots this year, then please con- and Tu esday the 23 and 24 of rece iving his A. B. in French 
'Member for the Chapter and sider it a personal responsibilit y Octob er. This year the class from Central College, here in 
President of the Mid-Missouri to get them to us as soon as pos - officers are going to be given a Missou ri. His next stop was the 
Section , was the .guest speaker sible so that they may be in- list of duties and responsibilities University of Minn esota, under 
for the evening. His topic, "The eluded in the 50-51 publication. which they are expected to per- one of the Army training pro-
Opportunities of the Young En - The prints submitted should be form. •grams. It was during his train-
gineer in the Contracting Field /' 511 x 7" but if no prints this After a little discussion, the ing there that the O.S .S. decid-
He discussed the difference in large are availab le, simply lend council voted to provide our ed they needed some college 
Guest Speaker for Parents Day 
practices of the past 40 or 50 us the negat ive . It will be return - cheerleaders with identica l graduates with a command of 
years and the necessary change ed in good shape after we hav e trouse t t h th another language, so our wan- Pictured . c t f th f' ld f c· il made an enlargement. . rs o ma c ., e sweaters dering Prof found himself serv- above is Dr Thomas A. Brady, Vice-President of 
:ng:::;ingo On: ~~ ~ zn'.:'m You may get your informal whlch they are now wearing. ing three yea rs as a crypto- Missouri University, who dellv ered the principle address at the 
points of the evening was hoW' sna pshots to us by either giving One of tb e big th ings the graphic clerk in Lond on and• __ un_u_a_l_P_•_ren t_'s_d_a..:_y_ban~q::u:.:e..::t._ 7 __ : ::::::::::.::::::::: -
a job was bid and made up. The them to a member of the ROL- council is trying to do is to re- Paris, He and a friend hoped to r th b LAMO BOARD, ca ll ing Jack cognize th e very poor pep rallys get transferred to Sweden , hut Kappa Sigma House 'lllee mg en ecame a question M which are staged by the stu - th A k' NOTICE TO ALL and answer g_eriod and for twen- aurer at Phone 449, or by sub- e rmy, wor mg in the ac- B ) . W"th p ty minutes Mr. Wagner satisfac- mitt!.ng them to the ROLLAMO dents. Plans are now underway custom ed manner, unexpectedly U g1ng I a:rents STUDENTS 
torily answered questions from faculty advisor, Professor Stein- for a big pep rally before the sent two other men. Not to be Walt Pearson, president the interested students. meye r , of the Humanities De- Springfield game and it is hop ed daunted by our kindly , accom- Saturday found the Kappa of the student council, has partment. th at enough interest will be modating Army, Mr. Capps and Sigma House filled with visit - announced that nomina -
Sigma Nu's Mothers 
Club Given Chart~r 
aroused to make this rally a big his buddy spent a year at the ing parents and friends of both tions for class officers will 
== ==~~~~~~~~ .!...:ti:'.'.m.'.:e:__:a'.:'.ff::a.'.'.ir. ... _______ University of Stockho lm and the actives and pledges. During take pface at 4 :00 p. m . 
another year at th e Sorbonne of th at time w e were further able on Monday and Tuesday 
th e University of Paris after th e to know our pledges by meet - the 23rd and 24th of Oct -
war. It was then that they de- ing their parents and thus also ober in the Auditor ium of 
After two weeks of party 's the cided to take the aforementioned we want to thank those parents Pa r ker Ball. The juniors 
·boys at the snake house are about hike. Most people , after hearing who helped make such a week- and seniors will nominate ready to •give up study and be- of this trip, --as~ Mr. Capps how end possibl e. their men on l\londay after -come professional entertainers. far he traveled, so in case you're Along with the , visiting par- n oon and the freshml!n and Dick "Daddy Warbucks " Bullock wondering, it wa! approximately ents came femal e companions sophomores will take over 
has been busy writing and d~t- the lengt h of the United State s. of Chuck and Dave Anderson, the ha ll of Tuesday. 
ing girls repres enting the cross- Anyone s till interested? Al Vi•gne , and Bill Martin. It Any man who is nomina -;:;:~~ ;:;s :~etha~~;~: ,~:::~ Aft er r et urnin g to the States, must have been an even more led must be present to the senior trip to encompass Mr. Capps chang ed his major enjoyab le weekend for them. By acknowledge the nomina -
parts of Iowa plus St. Louis . and recei ved hls M. A. in His- the way, does anyone know the tlion or else he must present Bob Means and family held a tory from the Univ ersity of Chi- strange magnetic power Al Vi- a slip of paper signed by 
little house warming last Friday cago. He was here pr ev iously in gne had in cornering hls lov ely himself saying that he will 
night at their new apartment. . . 1947 and 48, teaching Economics beas t. ran for office . This plan is 
The house was mighty wa rm Dean Wilson _(center) gives inagural address at the dedication and is now back again teaching This fall promises to be house being followed In order to 
when we all left but it was prob - of _the new dormitory .last Frid ay. Principal speaker at the ded i- French, Spanish , and History . paintin ,g time at the white man - prevent men from back -
ably even warmer when he got cation was Fr ank C. Mann , chairman of the Board of Curators' He pl ans to get a Ph. D. in His- sion. However one person in th e ing down at the last min -back the quiz that he took that ! Rolla executiv e committee. tory from Chicago soon . Ther e painting field thinks the piller s ute as wa~ done last year . Saturday. Among those als o preo ent were President F. A. Middlebush of can be no doubt that these plans should be painted lik e barber The student council strong-
ROTC SENIOR DIVISION 
IS INCREASED BY ARMY 
St. Loui s, Oct. 6-The Depart-
ment of the Army recently an-
nounc ed that the number of sen-
ior division Reserve Officers 
Trainin g Corps students to be 
trained at universities an d col-
leges during th e 1950-51 aca-
demic year will be increased 
from 120,500 to 154,500 . 
Th e total incre ase Q.f 34,000 for 
an additional 9,000 students an 
incre ase from 25,500 to a4,5oo, 
to be enro lled in the advanced 
cOurse of the senior division 
ROTC, made up of students in 
junior a nd senior years of col-
lege. In this connection St. Louis 
Colleges have a total of 644 stu-
dents en roll ed in the advanced 
course. WaShington Uni ve rsity 
has a total of 252 and St. Louis 
Univ ersity 392 advanced stu-
deots. 
Th e numb er to be enrolled in 
the basic course, senio r division 
ROTC, will be increasep. by 25,-
000, from 95,000 to 120,000 stu-
dents. St. Louis students pres -
ently enrolled in the basic course 
numb er 1071. Washington Uni -
ve rsi ty showing a figure of 440 
and St . Louis University 631 ba -
sic students. 
At the same time, the Army 
announced the World War II 
veterans attend ing ROTC insti -
tutions and now in their senior 
year, but who have not had pre -
vious ROTC training, may be en -
rolled in the second-year ad-
vanced course. Following one 
year of compressed campus 
ROTC training, plus six weeks 
of training at summer camp next 
year , these veterans will be eli -
•gible for Reserve second 14eu-
tenant 's comm issio ns if they re-
ceiv e degrees. 
Succ essf ul applicants must 
agree to acce pt the Reserve com-
mission when tendered, and to 
serve a two-year perio d of active 
duty when ordered by the Sec -
retary of the Army. 
Th e Army said ve terans ac-
cepted under this program will 
be in addition to quo tas listed 
above for advanced courses. 
Theta Xi's Celebrate 
First Anniversary Saturd ay was a very enjoy- the University , and Rosco e Anderson of Webster Groves, president will succeed, for the mild-man- I poles. Tr y it Jim if you trunk ly urges all stndents to 
able day wit h the exce ption of of the Board of Curators. nered, quiet Mr. Capps lea ves you can cut hair. take an active part in this 
the rain. The r eason for so m1,1ch ------------------------ one with the impression of a per- ------- 1 years elections . EE's Are Happy, OSTING FOR DRAMATIC son who gets what he wants, be HOM£ ENVIRONMEN.T HAS ~::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.::::::'.:::'.:~ Last Sunday was the fiISt an-
en joym ent was beca use this Par-
ents Day was probab ly the big-
gest in the history of S~gma Nu. 
Parents from all parts of Mis-
souri were there to add enthus -
iasm to the occas ion . 
Electrons Taking ~la~:of:~~dge, trav el, or just EFFECT ONSTUDIES I HARV ARD UENTRANCE niversary of Alp ha Psi of Theta CLUB THIS TUESDAY ---~~- __ • , -1 ~ts •;,dd ::;e: ;;;e~o l:a;:r ~:.; 
Durin g fne noon mea l the 
newl y formed Mothers Club was 
presented with its Charter. This 
club through its fine wor k has 
done quit e a bit for the bett er-
ment of the frat er nit y, It was a 
wonderful feeling .for the boys 
to pres ent to thei r mothers a 
sma ll token that embodies them 
into one mother . The charter 
was presented by Gene Kennedy 
after which speeches were given 
by Brothers Hallett an d Mc-
Cormack informing the assem-
bled grou p of pertinent matters 
of fraternity life. 
Over Baking Industry In the near future th e Dra- i KAstle Really Rocks Easton, . Pa.-(I.P.) -Reta rded REQUIREMENTS tASED occasion and Parent's Day. We 
ma tics societies on the campus . D . S reading and brok en homes are were very glad to en terta in the are going to present "T he Male 1 ur1ng uper Drop-In among the main causes for stu- .... Cambrid ge, Mass.-(I.P.)-The following guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
An ultramodern bakery in Co- Animal", an extremely funn y -- dents' fa il ures in college, Prof. F acu lty of Arts and SciE!nces at Gillen , Mr. and Mr s. Brady, Mr. 
lumbus, Ohio, has outfitted its P_lay. about a professor's domes- It's a w@de r , th e brick , con- Frank R. Hunt , dean of students Harvard has lib eralized the Col- and Mrs. Sobie, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
new cookie plant with Co-or - he lif e. If anyone is interested crete and timber held together at Lafayette Colleg e, says aft er lege's lan guage requ ir ement ef - Masters , Mr and Mrs. Koetting, 
dinated Thy-mo-trol Driv e as in tr ying out for a part in this over the weekend at the KAstle, a three -year study of reasons for fective this yea r , in four ~ays, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, Miss Joan 
part of its cont inuous proce ss ba -
king operations, The electrical 
co-ordination of dri~en equip-
ment practically does away wjth 
the variation in biscuit-type 
ba ked products often caused by 
play the casting will take place b~cause the place was rally rock- failures, ~ althoug h th e basic r equirement Tour angeau, and Miss Marilyn 
Tuesday, October 17, in room ing on its foundation. We con- Dean Hunt asserts that too for the bache lor's degree was Ba tes~ I:Iope we will be seeing 
12 of the Rolla buildin g at 7:00 sider the Drop-In following the many student s arrive at coll ege retai ned , acco r ding to an an- you all again next year, for an-
P. M. Mr. Murphy will direct Pi gskin Prom a real success. Th e with inadequat e preparation, a nouncem ent issued here rec ent- other fine time. 
th e production of this fine work pledges worked hard at giving limited vocabulary and a gen- ly. Seems as if Les Friedmann is by James Thurbe r and Elliott the basement a South Seas motif era l inability to comprehend is - Major changes of th e new goin g rathe r steady wHh Mari -Nug'ent . and rea ll y did a swell job of it . sues from the printed pa•ge. The policy include: (1) Lowering the lyn Bales, his lassie from Spring -
The New York Times says: Sensation of the eve nin:g: remedy, he suggests, is smaller minimum entrance examination field , Mo. When are you going 
"James Thurber and Elliot t Nu- 1 Seems lik e Erv Dunn was slight- classes, more teachers, a more score necessa ry for exemption to p in her, Les? Or better yet, 
In order to change fr om one gent have had the ,goodness to ly overheated . No wonqe r , with carefu l se lection of those plan - from 594 to 560; (2) Ext endin a when are you going to buy a 
type of baking product to an- write 'The Male Animal' and tha t sharp little cookie he was ning to prepare for college and the approved list of language~ pin? 
bumck error. 
othe r-say , from fig bars to cho- let an audience see it- Im agine I escorting, and the loud Holl y- more persona l attent ion to those to include any l angua ge, know- Hugo "Bet-a-Mill ion" Savio1a 
colate cooki es-i t is usually ne- ·one of Mr. Thurber's limp car- wood shirt he was wearing, we'd stude nts. ledge of which ca n "Competent- is st ill going strong . Hear tell cessa ry to change the relative toons trans lated into thr ee acts all fee l th e heat. Very casually , As for home envirome nt , Prof. ly" be tested by the Coll ege. The he'll bet on anything/from the speeds of some of the drives of insane hubbub and you have casua ll y I say, son, he steps out Hunt says that the great in crease current list includ es only ten radius of curvature of Mona As the speed of lhe dough -for m- a fair idea of the lark Mr. Nu- of his trou sers . New wa y to in th e divorce rate since World languages; (3) Waivin g th e !an- Lis a's sm ile , to the urine analy -
Dayton , O.- (I.P. ) -An interna - ing and extruding drives mu st gent and he have pu she d on the stop the music . Lo and behold War I has resulted in many stu- gua ge r eq uir ement for any stu - sis of an ant. Bud Waters is tional u. s. Air Force education- be co-o rdin ated with the speed stage. It dismisses you from the if old Curly wasn't spo r ting a dents in colle ge from broken dent whose native tongue is chi ef worri er and secreta ry. al program tagged "Ope ration \ of t.he 200-foot continuous stee l I thea _ter in a spi rit of dazed hi- ' pair of li ghts that matched his homes. The common r esults of not English , providing he is pro_ Poor Guys , they us ed to be so Bootstrap" has l inked the Uni- 1 band oven, cooli ng conveyor, lanty. For the authors have shirt. Loudest thmg to ht t Rolla the st udenl's emotiona l reaction fic ient in bolh languages; (4) calm and relaxed. versity of Dayt on and local cutler, stacker, and packing ta - treated an ordinary uproar in a smce the blast last Spring. from brok en homes is inabilit y In stit ut ing a new Proficiency We were honor ed with the Wright-Patterson Air F orce ble, so, also, must the speed of professqrs domestic l ife in th e In vita tion s have been mail ed to concentrat e on the work at Examination which will test pre,; ence of Mr. H. P. Davison, base, it has been revealed. U. S. the over -all machine be adjust- anti -heroic sty le of Mr. Thurber's to guile a number of Alumn a and hand, the dean holds. reading kno wledge of the var- National Sec\ . of Th eta Xi, the Air Force personne l may now ed. sole_mn drnwings and cracked - we're expecting a large gather- His stud y has shown that such ious lang uages. early part of the week. You may 
enroll in courses lead ing toward This compl ex change-over is brained ltt erary slyle. Ther e is ing for Hom ecom ing. Product on a stude nt ha s lost bi s sense of Un der the new system students have been able to tell that some -
USAF Personnel May 
Earn College Degrees 
any one of 17 degrees offered ·accomplished with a m1·n1·mum some sense mixed up in it her e starts tod ay on our display and security, is frequently torn be- can satisfy the language require- tl ing had h d . ·t by the University. and _there in a cri sis about aca- it prom ises to be pr etty good. tween loy alty to one or both ment thr ee ways: passing the l appene • smce I was 
Th e University of California of effdort through the use of the dem,c fr eedom . But Mr. Thur- Uncl e Sam has dipped into parents, is ill at ease in accept- en tranc e exam ination with 560 :~eq~!:::~~::1::;:;:nd around 
which is sending instructors t~ ~~::a/nated driv e. Wthith it ,kth e ? er an.d Mr. Nugent complicate our midst and the unf or tunat e i~g.litnhvi.tatlions fr om friends to or bett er, pas sing the Profici ency- Don Tone is st ill in the M.S.M. 
the Far Eastern theater of opera - or can vary e ba ing i_ t fo_ollshly and the ton e of act- v1s1 eir 1omes beca use he ca n Test or p . . h tion, and the Uni·versi·ty of Mary - time from 3 and one-half to 14 _mg is as bro ad as a dra y . There is Earl Dill . After a couple weeks ot ·• t - • assmg wit certain Hospi ta l suffering from an in-land, which is send'"g '"struc - . minut es by ope rati ng a push- is mor e than meets th e funn y at Fort Ril ey he' ll be at Fort n rec~~~o~a e, and often feels g.r~des . th e language cours es spe - jury received in intramural 
tors to England , areu,ot~~ uni·- · button station. This controls .:t bone ,_·n_th_ is scrawl ed lampoo n on Wood, close eno ugh to party with ~::~o:t"'hi: n:': u;'.:; financi al sup - ~:::ds't:d~eusl es Relating to Col- footb all. Our sincerest w ish for 
versities in the program. Othe r motor-operated rheostat in the the c1v1hzed_ male at bay." us. We wonder, how lon g this Other r easo ns llsted for fail- . a rapid and complete recovery, 
outstanding universi·ti·es '" the tmroalste r pan el!!, wbhkich in turn con- If you think you .cou ld play open seaso n is goin g to last. ur e includ e fin anci al factors in- I Anot her policy r evi sion de- Don . .... s overa a g t d I ability to work independeo't of l c ~re~ tbat elemen tary courses NEWS FLASH• •• 
nation probably will be included the speed of the ~:rioi'.:~r;n ; p;rt_ inRthis production be sure . Ju st because a man is polished supervision and lack of ex er- w'.11 '.n the futur e include in- Keith Wick still dayd ream ing , in th~ prog,:am shortly. in the same proportion. ves I ;ue:d~ny a;oto~2PR~l a Building is. no sign that he has a clean ience in us ing the freedom w~ch ' shtu\lon in the cultur e of th e about those Montana Mountains. mm d. 1 is found in college life . / fseo:::iv!~ whom th e lan guage She sure is a nic e gal, eh Keitli.? 
Bop Seip foW1d his alarm clock. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER Dr. D. C. Jackling - MSM's Most YO-YO RETURNS TO 
THE SIG EP HOUSE 
A E Pi Ma kes Plans CLASSIFIED 
I 
WANTED TO DO - Laundrie s 
For A Busy Semester m my home, one and two day'• 
service , reasonab ly priced, frea 
pickup and delivery - Ca ll 374W. 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the officia l public a-
tion of , th e studen ts of lhe Missour i School of 
MineS and Meta ll urgy . lt is published at Ro ll a, 
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year . En-
ter ed as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Oifice at Rolla, Mo. un der the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Distinguished Alumnus and One of Yo Yo _Ret u rns to Sig Ep A E Pi has gotten back mto ----------- -
w Id I Q d E After an absence of two sem- the swing of things and the boys DANCE BAND for rent. Johnny 0 r S U t St an j n g n g j nee rs este rs , Yo Yo has returned to the at twelfth and Pine are hard at Burrus and His Band. Parties, 
You've prob ably been told that per ore, some of the poorest Sig Ep house, this t ime to stay . work digging for grade points. Dan ces, Banquets. Phone 2651X -
Sub scription Price 75c per Semester. Single copy 
Sc (Fea tur ing Activities of Students and Faculty 
of M. S. M.) 
JOSEPH MURPHY .. ·-··-·- ··- .. ····-······· ....... _ .. , .... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
707 State SL Phone 449 
DO NALD McCORMACK . . ···-· ·-·•· .. ,- ... BUSINESS MANAGER 
For the information of tllo se un- But all work a nd no play makes 116 Westmore Drive Jefferson 1 
the large gym building at the grade in the state, considered fortun~te peop le who did not j ack a poor st ud ent, or 50 the City, Mo. , 
north end of the campus is unprofitable to min e. It was this have the pleasure of meeting psychologists say, and we FOR SALE _ 1947 Buick co-;;=,-
known as Jacklin g Gymnasium mountain of ore that gave Jack- th is campus character, Yo Yo haven ' t been letting the grass vertible. Brand new tires, Iqw 
and that the athletic field next ling bis r ev olutionar y id ea. In was the pl~y boy of Rolla , dur- grow und er our feet . What wi th mileage supe r mode l. L ike new · 
to it is called J ack.ling Field. his initia l report to Captain De- mg four yea r s at MS M His an - all th e boys rushing into st · cond1t10°n Wil l trade for older 
You also may have assumed that Lamar he outlined, step by step, tics have practically become a Lout s eve ry weekeil
d th e house car See Bill Hickman at Rolla 
how this property could be I legend at the Sig Ep house, is fau-ly dese rted when Satur- 1 Herald, or call 1302 after 5 p.m . 
it was donated by some alumnu s tur ned into one of the richest ! where he carried out a goodly day m ght rolls around. 
who gra duated as an engineer Of th 
and then proceded to "strike it copper mines of all time. portion of his excapades . How- - course ere ar e lu cky on~s 
ri chu 
00 
the stoc k market or The key to J ack.ling's idea, 
1 
ever, when we say that Yo Yo llk e Len Wolfb erg ~ho d?n t , 
ED\VARD CALCATERRA . . ............. MANAGING EDITOR who belonged to a wealthy faro- fantastic at the time was two · ha s returned we do not mean have to travel for 
th
ell' lovin g. 
707 State St. Phone 449 ily and never nee ded his en- words-mass pro duction. Years i ~'in the flesh" , quit e the con- The wome n he _ pinned this sum - I 
.JOHN BRUSKOTrER ·······- ···--·--· .... ASSOCIATE EDITOR gin eering train in g. If so, you before Henry Ford bu ilt 
1
his l trary. Since 'Yo Yo is presently, mer seems to lik e Rolla so much 
1007 N. Main St. Phone 185 
Senior Board 
707 State St Phone 449 fi_r st assem_bly lin e, Da_ni e_I J a,l!k, , ,1
:k.nd h1appil y we , hoi:>e, emp loy,ed she juS t can't st ay away . One 
havn ' t heard the in spir a tional l li d th l f of our alumni got hooked over I 
BUGH TESTOR ···-··-•u--•-····- ·····-··-··· SPORTS EDITOR story of one of the outstanding m g app e e prmc1p e o I in Tex as, he has no desire to r e-
mining engineers in the histor y mass production to mining cop - 1 turn to old M.S.M. Thu s, in ord er the summer also, in two ways. - ALWAYS 10 & 40c -
of t he profession, Danie l C. per. However DeLama r r efuse d i to carry on the memo ry of our He no sooner got rid of his pin ----- -1107 State SL 
Phone 1198 
Ja~~!!' J~::inog f ;::~rn Aug. :st::am:~c;~o:~:r~~e;:~e I~ !I ~~:.ve:h:;;::e~a:: r~ idi:;, a:; f::i h~l: e;!:~:.dsa :eet:;~Tcha;.~ Thu. , ~~;ss;t· ,a:!ict.9 !~~~-14c 
before Jackling was ab le to per- I unanimous vote to name the new amous ast wo r were, ey 
EUGENE LANG ... --··· ···-······-··- ···-·-· ·· ADVERTISING MANAGER 
401 E. 7th St . Phone 1090 
M. J. TURNIPSEED ______ CffiCUL ATION MANAGER 
401 E. 7th St. Phone 1090 
CONNELLY SANDERS ... - ... · .. -- .. ···-··-·--··· EXCHANGE EDITOR 
1007 N. Main St. Phone 185 
JOHN GOVATOS ···-··-··-········ ... · .. -·•- .. -···-• .. ··· FEATURES EDITOR 
1311 State St. Phone 13 
GEORGE STEGEMEIER . ·········-··-··· ......... ·····-····-·-· - ... SECRETARY 
707 State St. Phone 449 
Staff Members . 
NEWS STAFF: 
14, 1869, in Bates County , Mo. suade two prominent Colorado . • wo n't get me, my job is essen -
Eight een months later be wa .s an . t t b ck hi colh e-shepard mascot, Yo Yo . tial." 
orph an . His father was kill ed ~::ie~pe ra or s 
O 
a s The chapter fee ls certain he will This proph et forsees bigg'er 
by a kick from a horse when he In 1907 0 
after millions had live up to expectations. and better social affairs in the 
was four months old, and his been spent, the mine opened. It Sig Ep wishes to cong r adulate near future for the li ttle white 
mother died when he was eigh- was a succ ess from th e st art. Gene Tritko , Ken Delap, and house on th e corne r. Plans ar e 
te en months old of burns suf- Using steam sho ve l and rail- Ame r i-go Scarpa upon their ac- alr eady under way for a gala 
fer ed when she fe ll and drop ped ceptance as members of the Fall Homcoming w ith seve ral of our 
a kero sene lamp. He was rea 'red road tram to mov e th e or~, a I Pledge Class The chapter feels alumni promising to r eturn to 
by an aunt who had tw elve other method unheard of at the time, I 
Romuald Buescher, Gill Bur gess , Ross Crow, Neal Dowling , 
Thom as F oste r , Robert Flore, Charles How ett, Fr ank Marquis, 
Hulan McDaniels , Raymond E. Miller, Ted Ruppert, Dean Shopher, 
Val Stieglitz , Mario Triest e. 
. . ands of ton s per day. Th e Utah to , and bring cred1t to th e hi gh ners of th e world , St . Loui s an d Sun. , Mon ., Tue ., Oct . 15-16-17 
children. the production rose to thous- I cert.am these men will h ve up tHe fold from the far-flung cor-
By the bme he was. eight een Copp er Company became one of standards set for pledges of Sig- New York, that is. Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m ,_ 
EDITORIAL BOARD: 
T ed Algermissen, Richard Bosse, John Schem e!, Ed ward 
K eil, James Ludewi-g . 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD : 
Paul Egan , Kenn eth F erber , Peter Hansen, George McCormick, 
Stanley Neimczura , Charl es Poe, Jack Th eiss, Jack Thompson, 
Geor ge Warner. 
cmCULATION: 
John Evans , Stanley Rafal owski, Sam Shaw . 
PHOTOGRAPHER: 
he was a s~lf-su~porting farm the lar gest mming corpora hons i ma Ph1 Eps ilon. Th e house is off to a pretty 
labor er workin g ~15 way through in the wo rld . Due to r efineme nt j It wou ld hav e been mor e ap- good start th is semeste r wit h 
th e st ate .teachers co~ e~e- When of extraction processes, the com- propriate to call Parents Day, fiv e new men . Th e lucky men · 
he was nineteen, an mct?ent oc- pany has been ab le to ex tract I "L overs Day" at the Sig Ep wear in g the blue and go ld pin 
curred th at chan ged his pl~ns , copper from low er and lo wer I house, since the parents were ar e Al Nieman and Mar io Frac-
cot~ip~etely. He was haulmg grade ores some being as Iow j outnumbered five to one, by im- chia, St . Louis ; Go rdon Deuts ch , 
buil!ng s~one from a quarry as .8 of 1 i>ercent , or e that was 1 ported queens. Tho se men hav- Rochester , New York, Ch arle s 
~ne ay w en !~-was~ttra~ed thrown into tailing piles before. 1 in g dates we re Ronald Rex Soriano , Pat erson , New J ersey, 
t:i e:co :::ns~~ ee~!gs . ~~ gask~ Mr. Jackling has rec eived Hom er Alexander, Don Matson: and Bob Fish er , Rolla, Mo . Good 
ed the man if he could look practically every award and dis- Gene L ang, Bill Romerman, Ray lu ck to the boys and here 's hop-
through it, and when he found til:,c_tion that ~an come _ to an Kline , Richard Hampel, and Bob in g they get their thirty-nin e 
he could r ead th e inscription on engmeer, both m and ou tside the Proc tor. Dick Romerman also pearls real soon . 
a tombston e half a mile away he field . of_ en~ineering, . including had a date, which is so unu sua l 
was so fascinat ed th at he decided the D1stmguis hed Service Medal, that it merits special mention. Dwight Teagarden. 
EDITORIAL 
to become a civil engineer. A by th e Uni ted sta tes Govern- Parents visiting the chapter 
year after he en rolled at M.S.M. m ent in 1919 , th e Mining an<l were Mr. and Mrs. Hampel, Mr. 
he was attracted to the field of Me~llurgica~ Society of An:ie:ica and Mrs. McCleane , Mr. and Mr s. 
mining engineering by the re- Gold Medal m 1926 , th e Wilham Flore, Mr. and Mrs. Lischer, Mr. 
ports of lar ge min eral strikes out L. Saunders gold medal of the d Mr 
TTh1E AFTER TIME •••• West. AIMME in 1930, The John Fritz an s. Alexa
nd er, Mr. an d 
meda l in 1933 , honorary doc tor 's MK.Ir~. SanddeMrrs, Mr . and .Mrs. 
He gr aduated in 1892, th en degrees from several colleges in - I me , an s . Ho we, preside n t 
spirit . P erhaps we here at school are so abso rb ed in our wo rk that spent a year teaching mining at eluding his own alm a · mat e~ in of the mothers club . 
we fail to notice the apparent lack of inte r erst in the schoo l wh ich M.S.M .. When th~ yea r was u~ 1933_ His biography is publish ed Th if 
is characte r ized by so many students. It seems doubtful that any he decided teachm g was not to in every Who's Who compil - e w e was always antago-
significant change will occur in the immediate future but it is hi s liking so he went to wo rk in ed, including the In te rna tiona l nize~ by her_ husband 's going out 
_ ... attention is cal led to the ever present probl em of school 
. ' ' . I Kansas City, pu~hing slag pots Who's Who and the Encyclo- a,,t mght ._ His departing words, 
in evtable that there will be a change for the better. Certainly · around for a local smelting G d ht th f lu , 




ig • mod er O t ·ee,' 
there could not be a change for the worse. plant at $1.25 a day. In two especia y angere her. 
Last Friday night, an indus"trious gr oup of students sponsored mon th5 he had saved eno ugh for The results of his work have One ni,ght she could stand it no 
a pep rall y. Pep rallys are no t a new inovation at the school. On a one way ticket to Color ado . bee n felt in 
th is country au d longer. As he took his hat, 
th e contrary, they have be en a coordinated function of home He arriv ed at Colorado Springs abroad. Du e to his proc ess 
th e started for the door and called 
football games for many a score of years. In spite of this the re are towa rds th e end 011893 , en rou te :0°:~1;~-;~pf'sl~ai~f t~ ~f p;~th:~: cheerily, "Good night, mother of 
many students in school now who hav e never taken an active part to th e rich Cripple Cr ee k dis- the copper produced by his me- three," 'she answ ered ju st as 
in these rallys. Should this be? Shotild there onl y be a minority trict, 40 mil es away. After thod, this country wou ld not cheerily, "Good night , fathe r of 
with enough interest in the school to attend these rallys? spell ding the night th ere he took one." 
. 
1 
a train part of the way , wa lked have been abl e to fi ght in World ____ ·------- · 
It was Just about the turn of t he cenury , when MSM was the r emaining 18 mil es behind War I and would have had little 
playing its first intercollegia te football game . For many years a stagecoach in three feet of chance of winning Wor ld War 
afterward 1.he schoo l did not have an athletic department, nor snow. , II. 
did they have any fun ds allocated for football. Intercollegiate Danie l Jack.ling was not yet In spite of hi s success, Dr. 
sports at MSM might have been retarded for at leas t a decade twenty-five when he walked into Jack.lin g has not suff ered in ge n-
or more if it had not been for th e initiative of the students. Prior Cripple Creek and for the next erosity . Hi s bequests to colleges, 
to each •game the "hat was passed" among the st udents to enab le five or six years hi s lif e was no particularly bis alma mater, 
the players to have tran sportatio n, etc. to the game. different from hundreds of have made him ou tstand in g in 
What a fitting tribute it would be to have some of the same 
alumni visit one of our present day pep rallys . It would be dis -
heartening for them to see twe nty or thirty r epresent the entir e 
school. A smou ldering ember of spirit dying in the breeze. 
Two weeks from tonight will be the eve of Homecoming, and 
there wi ll be anothe r pep ral ly . Many of the alumni will be re-
turning for anot her glimpse of their school. Let's show them our 
interest in the schoo l has not faded, and that we are st ill ju .it 
as pro ud to be called Miners as they were when th ey were here 
in school. 
young mining engineers of that 
tim e. Under Captain DeLamar 
he did some brilliant work at a 
gold mine in Mercu r , Utah. 
Her e, among other things, he 
help ed towa rd s deve lopin g th e 
employment of electri c po wer 
propulsion and transmission in 
min e opera tion , th e 1st tim e long 
distanc e tra nsmission had ever 
been suc cessf ull y achieve d On 
a commercial scale. Early in 
I 
A. E . Long 
810 Pin
LO• st.NG INSURANCE AGENCY 
" SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 
Lois S. Long Will iam S. Jenks, Jr. 
1
1899 DeL ama r sent J ackling a nd 
ano th er young engineer, Robert 
Gemme ll , to look over some 
pr operty at Bingham , Utah , 25 
miles from Sa lt Lak e City _ It 
consisted of a mountain of cop -
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FL8WERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
the field of education. Nearly 
half of the gradua tes of M.S.M. 
have been assisted in f inishing 
schoo l by hi s loan fund wh ich 
he established with the inten-
tion of makin g it easier for men 
of m odest circumstances to ob -
ta in an ad ucation and which is 
constantl y bein g repl enished by 
suc cessfu l graduates . 
We can be sur e that Dr . Jack-
lin g wishes to see every •gra du -
ate of this school follow hi s ex -
am pl e by combining th e exce l-
lent training which he receives 
here w ith th at sam native Am -
erican ingenuity w hich mad e 









For a Better ;Buy 
in DIAMONDS 










1. The words "guaranteed 
reg istered perfect gem" ap -
pea r on every Keepsake Tog. 
2. Nationally Advertised. 
3. Good Housekeeping Sea1 
of Approval. 
4. Nationally Establ ished 
prices. 
5. The Keepsake Certificate, 
bea ring our signat ure, GUAR-
ANTEES o perfect diamond. 
6. Exchange privilege is as-
sured if turne d in later on a 
Kee psake of greate r value. 
7. Th e o nl y ring 
chosen to rece ive the 
Fa shion Academy 
Award. 
Choose Your Keep-
sake Diamond Ring 
wilh Confidenc e at 
Finch Jewelry Store 
8th and Rolla 
Prompt Guaranteetl 
Watc h Repairing 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
9TH & ROLLA -Pric es Reaso na ble-- PHONE 143Z 
Chaney's Service 
GAS - OIL - WASIITNG 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
. 'D- -· . RN 
The Colo nial Village 
invites you to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER FINE FOOD 
Wayne Haneocks 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle B udweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletries 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
Across from Fire Station 
WM . L. CHANEY, Owner 
CAMPU S SODA SHOP 
- Where the Millers Meet to Eat--
MEAL TICKETS 
1107 PIN E PHONE 619 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Think of Appeara nce" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
aners 
I -~ 
[ Miner Special Plate 5Oc SandW'Jches of all kinds 
I 
I Skagg's Special 
! 
Hamburger, French Fr ies, Sliced Tomatoes 3Se 
SKAGGS RESTAURANT 
205 West 11th S t. 
LY~N I 
""""' COBUR~ 
W~d., Thu ., Oct. 18-19 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.. 
TECHN/t:/114~--o·coi.01 
COMING 
Fri., Sat., Oct . 29-21 
- ALWAYS 10 & 25c -
Fri., Sat., Oct. 13-14 
2 First Run Features 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m.. 
Sun., Mon., Oct. 15- 16 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
F ir st Ru n in Rolla 
Audie Murph y - Gale Storm 
"The Kid from Texas''" 
Tue. , Wed. , Oct. 17 - 18 
Dick Powe ll - Anne Shirley 
"Murder, My Sweet" 
Thu., Oct, 19 
John Carro l - Susan Hayward 
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OOT. IS, 1950 
One Down 
Four To Go 
Miners Stall Maryville 
In Defense of Title 14-0 
by F. P. McCnllah 
The Miners, M.I.A.A., defe'nding champions, downed Maryville 
in their conference debut last Saturday to the tune o:f 14 to o. 
Play ing before a rain soaked Parent's Day crowd the Miner grid-
men showed the spark which they lacked against the Murray State 
team the preceeding week. The Miner attack somewhfit hampered 
by the wet playing field scored in the second and fourth quarters 
while the Bearcats' offense was stymied by the Miner defensive 
team. Bill Koedding put on a fine display of punting which h~lped 
keep the Maryville attack confined to their own territory. This 
plus a scoring punch was all the Miner eleven needed :tor its 
victory. 
Third Quarter 
Wohlert kicked-off to Mary-
ville to open ~e second half, the 
Bearcats returned the ball to 
their own 30 where on the first 

























Salem Country Club 
Is serving- food agaia. in the 
evening and oa Su•days .... 
private dining room. 
* Steaks '' Chickens • Special Dishes 
- BEER and. DANCING -
COME OVER AND ENJOY AN EVENING 
- Open To The Public -
(Just Outside Salem, Mo.) 
THE MISSOURI MINER PAGB I 
Mules Next 
Friday Night 
MINERS FACE REAL 
TEST AT WARRENSBURG 
T EA M W. T . L . Pct. 
1.000 
1.0 00 
an unw r itte n law in sports whic h ~_':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':._-• 






············ ·············· 1 
...... 1 0 






2 ning combination? Its coinci -
denta l that Boston's penna nt 
bonfire fisseled shortly afte r he 
started playing again. Boston had 
19 terrific powe r hitting but their 
pitching handic a p was too muc h 
19 to overc ome. 
14 Now lets mov e on to the in-
Perry Dining Room 
1105 Pine St. HOUKS 11-1-5-7 Rolla, Mo . 
Invites You to a Square Mea l For a Fair Price 
Compliment! of the 
Houston House I s & M SUPPER CLUB I FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER Phone 15J. 7 Call for Reservation z miles E. of Rolla 
I' ••• We Do Enjoy Serving You 
NEWBURG, MO. 
1950 Miner~• Football Schedule 
OpPonent Place 
Warrensburg War..rensburc: 
Kirksvill e Rolla 
Springfi eld Rolla 









Barney Ogle, Prop. 
10TH AND KOLLA PHONE 24G 
~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:~I---
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNl!Y 
PICKUP and DELIVEKY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone a 
PHONE 62 6Ul PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LI QUOR - WINES - D RAUG HT BE ER 
Free Delivery 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
E th yl 
21.9c Gal. 
All T ax e:!11 
Paid 
Reg ular 
20 .9c Ga l. 
All T a x e:!11 
P aid 
DIR EC T FR OM REFI NERY 
TO CO N SUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highwayi 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE~ 
PRISCILLA 
DIAMONDS' 
BecrutifuHy S•t 111 
ENGAGEMENT A D WEDDING RINGS. 
A11101ingp1lt11I .. , 
FE.lll/lElOCI 
l in91 won'I 1wl1t0 ) 
t111,1hlf1,n 
IMr finger 
Exp ert Repairing 
Money Bac k Gunr ant ee 
~ 
· PAGE 4 
Women Reserves Are 
Subject To Recall 
St. Loui s, S ept. 26--0.fficial 
information from the Depart-
ment of the Army r egar din g tRe 
immediate recall of women re-
servists was r eceived today by 
Brigadier Genera l R. G. Tindall, 
Chief of the Missouri Military 
Distrd, 12th an d Spruce Str eets, 
St. Louis. · 
This is the first mandatory re-
1 call for officer and enlisted wo -
men Army reservists under the 
present mobilization program , 
General Tindall stated. No quota 
for the state of Missouri hacl been 
received at thls date, but appro -
ximately one hundr ed women re -
serve officers in the Army Nurse 
CoI'ps and Women's Medical Ser-
vice Corps could be effected by 
the recall. The figure regarding 
enlisted r eserve women in the 
state of Missouri was not dis-
closed. 
For the most part the reca ll 
will be for company grade Army 
Nurse Corps and Women's Med-
ica l Servi ce Corps officers. Mem-
bers of the Woments Army Corps 
Enlisted Reserve Corps wi ll be 
called to active duty, but not 
in the strength that officers w ill 
be called at this t ime. 
Priority of selection for rec3 ll 
for both women officers and en -
listed res ervists w ill be deter-
mined by their marita l status, 
and number of dependents. Un -
married women with no depen-
1 den ts will b given first priority, 
however, married women with 
one dependent may be recalled. 
Women wit h dependent children 
will not be accepted. 
Women reser ve officers of the 
Army Nurse Corps and Women's 
Medica l Service Corps who hold 
kep administrative or teaching 
positions, or whose reca ll to 
active duty would jeopardize the 
community in which they' are 
presently serving as nurses, will 
not be ordered to active duty. 
In determining the selection of 
individual officers for the Army 
Nurse Corps quota, General Tin -
dall stated that every effort will 
be made to enl-4,t the coope r ation 
bf medical nur sing organizations, 
an d other professiona l organiza -
tio ns, either state, local or both. 
Officers and enlisted women 
cur rently assi•gned to troop pro-
gram units of the Organized Re -
serve Corps w ill not be ordered 
to active duty under this pri -
gram. All persons ordered to 
active duty by this recall will 
serve for a 'periad of 21 months, 
or such period as may be author -
ized by law. Deadline reporting 
dates for offi cers personnel re-
called will be the 30th of Nov -
ember 1950. Enlisted women re-
se r vists wil l have a deadline of 
the 15th of November 1950, at 
which time they report to their 
appropriate training division. 
DEAN VISITS TEKES; 
TELLS PARENTS SAD 
STORY OF MINERS 
Parents Day at the Teke House 
really came off swe ll as a huge 
turn-out of parents filled the 
house. Everyone had an enjoy -
ab le time despite the weather, 
and the mothers Wer e especially 
happy with the red carnation 
corsages given them by the fra-
ternity. 
A banquet was served at noon 
for the parents, with Dean Cur-
tis L . Wilson and Mrs. Wilson 
J Gamma Delta House 
Sports New Pa int Job 
The New . Term opens its 
blood-shot eyes on a novel sight; 
It seems that "paint-it" is the 
byword here at Gamma Delta. 
The house's exterior was given 
a few coats of "Light White" 
paint; the real improvements 
were on the inside of the House. 
A few of the bri-ghter spots in 
the House 3re "Cedar Street," 
done up in a strjped two-ton~ 
chartreuse, and "Club 6", which 
is painted bright red and is 
heavily sprinkled with • pin -ups. 
Gamma De l ta has acquired a 
pres ent. Then, after dinner, our new nine-man slave gang , laugh-
chapter pres ident, Richard Wil - ing ly called pledges and com-
son, gave a brief, but to -the - mon ly referred to as the Rolla 
point , speech on fra ternity lif e, Night Wa lkers . Among these sad 
and the Dean followed up with dregs of Humanity is one "Gibo" 
one of his characterist ica"ll y fine Officia l dispatcher of interplane -
after -dinner speeches . I tary rockets; anyone interested 
We wou ld lik e to take this in these trips please contact Ger-
opportunity to thank Deal Wil - aid Hoffstetter, Room 5, Gamma 
son again for accepting our in- Delta House. 
vitation, and for giving his we ll- I Many mothers and fathers 
expressed talk. The Dean is a 
I 
were here for Parents Day. After 
member of Tau Kappa Epsilon inspection of the campus, the 
and an honorary member of this parents returned to the hous~ to 
chapter. I enjoy our own little banqu et . 
R. oger Scho eppe ll makes the The ~thletic outlo(?k. at the 
news again! No, he didn't lum- House 1s very good this term . 
ber another 80 ya r ds for a Jack Webei-, Ken Voertman, and 
touchdown, but he was voted j Marvin Lilienkamp are repre-
"A thletic of the Month" by the · senting Gamma Delta in the 
"M" Club. Congratulations, Rog, ping pong tournament. The foot.. 
we're proud a' ya ' . ball scene finds Us winners of 2 
Th e Tekes have been making out of 3 ,games. Our Bowling 
plans for the Homcomirrg dis - team wit h stars l ike George 
play, and , -careful boys-we're Young, Walt.Unger, and Harold 
out for first place the second Geidel looks very promising. 
stra ight ye3 r. The officers for this term are 
Our pled ge lis t ts pretty well Gene Blenderman, Pres., Mel 
round ed out now with 11 men, Buettner, Vice Pres., Ernie Ach -
and showing good qualities and terberg, Sec. , Wayne Dannen-
athletic abi liti es. Th e new men brink, Treas., Bob Tu ege l , Cor-
we wou ld like to welcome ar e: res. Sec. , Gene Kolb, House Man-
L. Astroth, B. Bayer , D. Grot - ager, and Ken Veertman, Ste-
eke ; J. Heil, R. Heim, B. J enkins , ward. 
D. Johnson , D. Lampe, M. Midg- l-------------=1 
ley, R. Mccork le and F. Smith. 
This Sunday we wi ll initiate Ed 
Barsac hs , a graduate student, 
and Norman Smith , a new pro-
fessor in the Chem. Department. 
The 




Sun ., Mon ., Tues., Oct. 15-16-1 7 
Con tinuous Sun. from 1 p.m . 
l'irst Run in Rolla 
Gene Kelly 
Judy Garland 
Gloria De Have n in 
'Summer Stock" 
In Technico lor 
News & Cartoon 
Adm. 10-40c incl. tax 
Bishop's 
Phone 38 
WELL, V✓E'VE GOT IT -
AMAZ/flG, BETTER 
SAN/TONE DRY CLEANING! 
Ladies' Home Journ al .. . Saturday 
Even in g Pose . . . even your radio 
• .. the y've all told you abou t 
the dry cl eaning chat gees ou t 
even ugly in gra in ed grime! SpOts, 
perspiration, gone! No scale 
deaning odors. Try it today. 
90c Plain 90c 
SUDDEN SERVICE 
Garments Carry 
In by 10:0 0 a .m. out by 5:00 p.m. - Upon Request 
Busy Bee Laundry 
Dry Cleaning 
PHONE 555 708 PINE ST. 
(X Mark) Plain Garment - 90c Cash & Carry 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
MOUNTAIN STE.AM 
ENtINES NOW REPLACED 
BY DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES 
U. of Utah Records 
Students Activities 
Salt Lak e Ci ty, utah - (I.P .)- -
FRIDAY , OCT . IS, lt&O 
Out of the Septic Tank 
BY 
Flush & Slush 
At one time, steam engines of Th e suppo~t given to th e- Stu -
the Manit ou and Pike's Peak dent Personne l Committee , dur- Another week, another Miner, so the Quick).ime and Shovel 
Railroad, chuf fing their way up ing its initial tria l period - last twins are back again to mutjl ate some mor e paper. We don't claim 
+he 14,000-foot peak, required year, has encouraged the Execu- to be medicine men or workei- s of .miracles, but we have just gone 
three stops a long the way to tive Council of the Associated over some unsolicited lett er s about that new cure -all LOCADAH, 
!::eT~: ~~s~-~:~~; s~:~e;fu: i~; Students of the University of spe lled backwards, Dunn 's Ho me Brew, and are visibly impr esse d. 
Utah to believe that with in a One sat isfied user writes in, "I have been total ly deaf since birth. 
!~astl~=e~k~~;i:d~o~ec:•:i~t:~: few years, a complete , efficient In an effo rt to cur e this condi tion , I have spent ~housands .of dol-
dieselize d. ~~c~:~v~:i::
1 
V:~~d~:t=v~n~=~~:t~~ l ars on cures and treatments, all to no avail. Three months ago, I 
Lat est add itions to the moun- campus organ izat ions here. bought the larg e eco~omy size gallon · jug of LOCADAH for 37c. 
tain-scaling railway are two 400- After only thr ee days of using you.r wonderf ul sheep-dip, I heard 
horsepower diesel-electric cog Composed of 11 members, mak - from my cousin in Couc amanga ! "Slush, we just have to 9-uit 
locomotives. Operating fl;om ing it one of the largest ASU'u smoking t}:lose dried roa~h win :gs. 
their depot at Manitou Springs committees , the Personnel Com-
to the summit of Pike 's Peak;, the mitt ee ii;ite rviewed 1,000 stu-
locomotives can make the trip, dents in its first campus appear-
moving a loade d car we ighing 13 ance . Committee membe rs at-
tons over an average gra de of tended evening meetings to keep 
16 per cent (with some grades their record cards up-to-date. 
up to 25 per cent ), in one hour Not only is participation record-
and twenty minutes. The return ed, but a lso effect iveness and 
trip takes one hour and ten enthusiasm as we ll. 
m~;:e~-E locomotives wil l act Card ratings will be referred 
as pushers ap proachin g the sum - ~e:ytof:ti~rein c~:e: it~:~eit~~!~ 
mit, and will pr ecede the cars The fact that the records are 
~:t~~:ee:e:i::~dT~oeci;1~i::n: ~ permanen t is a bi•g asset, accord-
be rolling bump ers. This ar - ~°;d!o :~unfi:{~:w m::::~~-s T:~ 
rangeme nt allows a smooth ap -
This dubiou s piece of literature comes from a farm wo man, 
from a sma ll community in Moonshine County Georgia. Dear Sirs, 
Ever since I was a little gir l , I helped paw in the fields. Paw, was 
right proud of his little <lotter, caus'n I could hoe four rows of corn 
in an hour. That was up until a few months ago . Then I got lazy 
and restless , didn 't care nuttin . One day I read about LOCADAH 
and promptly tried the gfant, money sav ing 52 gallon drum size. 
Now, I'm the best damn hoer in l\:loonshine County! P. S. Paw says 
if it' ll. work for me, it 'll work on bis pet razor back boar , Abne r." 
From J esse James County, Missour.i, comes this eyebrow l ifter: 
"My wife cannot slee p with me. And it ain't cause I chew in bed, 
or cause Old Sport snores at the foot of the bed , or cause my 
wooden leg sheds spli nters now 'n agin . She done to ld me that. 
Wal, I read about LOCADAH, and bought a cas e of the 10c Jiffy 
Pint size. Ever sin ce then, ole Lil '11 sleep with anything . We ll fe l-
lows, if at .first yo u don' t succeed, try try again. 
plicati on of th e diesel-e lectric throu gh their four years of col-
power and maintains even con - lege. ;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;::;::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:.::, 
tact whether th e train is trav- After the first inte rvi ew, all 
eling up or down. that is necessary is a checkup · 
Although any man can have a 
wife , only the ice man can have 
his pick. 
every year to see tha t the card is 
up - to-date, After graduation the 
card will be turned over to the 
aluffini association . 
TYPING 
Prompt Service 
Reasonab le Prices 
NO JOB TOO BIG - NONE TOO SMALL 
COMMERCIAL 
Printing & Advertising Co. 
206 Null Bldg . -+- BILL BREUER, Owner - Phone 1514 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
--0--
5 Qhair Serv ice 
--a--
Hours: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9th & Pine 
Head quar ters for Smokers , 
Supplies, Fountain Pens, 
Miner Stationery 
~ad_dy Drug 
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